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ABSTRACT 

A m;tjor negative gravity anomaly with a minimum of -325 
mgal and an :lmplitudc of -70 mgal occurs in wcst~ccntral Coi
Of<ldo bct\vcen Aspen and Gunnison. The gravity minimum is 
closely J;;sociatcd spatially with Late Cretaceous to Oligocene 
granitic rocks and continues along rhc Colon1do mineral belt to the 
northeast. Gradients indicate thnt the source of the negative anom
<lly is in the upper crust, but part of the negative anomaly is attrib
uted to crust;ll thickening that is a result of isostatic compensa
tion. The most pl;wsible explanation for the negative gravity a nom~ 
a!y is that most of it is caused by a gr:u1ite batholith 8 to 2S km 
thick and that the numerous granitic stocks in the area <HC protru
sions (rom this b;ttholith, so that the mineral belt occurs along the 
roo( zone o( rhe batholith. Although the stocks appear to have been 
emplaced primarily by stoping, th(' gravity effect of the sropcd nu~ 
tcri;llmust be <lt the b<tsc of rhc crusr or dispersed, bec<tuse the grav~ 
ry effect is minimal. Temperatures in rhe lower crust may he high 

..:no ugh for the gr<1Tlite ro haw been formed by partial melting. The 
postulated batholith is <l nwjor crust;ll (earure that cuts obliquely 
across many Laramide stnlctul'<ll trends. f..:ey u'ords: solid Earth 
geophysics, intmsio11s, cmst,d stmcture, Colorado. 

INTRODUCflON 

Tertiary granitic intrusive m<lSSes coincide with a maior negative 
gravity <momaly in west~ccntr<ll Colorado between Aspen and 
Gunnison (Fig. I). "Gr;tnitc" is used in this paper to mean pl1anerit~ 
ic quanzofcldspathic rocks; the composition of most of the rocks 
r;mges from quartz monzonite to granodiorite. The minimum value 
of ~32S mgal is one of the most negative Bouguer gravity 
anomalies in rhe United States. Similar negative gravity anomalies 
asso<.'iarcd wirh Tertiary granite masses that follow the Colorado 
mineral heir to the northeast have been reponed by Case ( 1965, 
1967) :md Brinhvorth ( 1971 ). For the study of such an association, 
the <~rca offers several <~dvanr<~ges: <1 very l<~rgc anomaly, gnnirc in
truded into sedimentary rocks where structural relations are rela
tively easy to interpret, and peripheral exposures of Precambrian 
rocks th<lt reveal something about rhe nature of the crystalline 
crust. This study inrerprets rhe negative gravity nnomaly in terms of 
granite ernpl:1cenwnr and crusul srructUIT. 

GEOLOGY 

The arc<l ~rudicd is shown in Figure I. Of the maj(H mountains in 
the region, the S;lw<Hch R:mgc is .prinwrily carved from Prec1m~ 
hri;ln igni.'Olls and mcranwrphic rocks th;H rorm rhc core of an an~ 
tid inc (Twcro and Sims, ! 9113) associ;Hcd with thrust bulting. The 
Lmks o( the antidinc are composed mainly o( sedimentary rocks of 

P;1lcozoic ;lgc. This :1rc:1 w:1s a dl'position:tl rrough in late Paleozoic 

time (Langcnhcim, 1952), and the sedimentary units arc 3 km thick 
in places. Numerous exposures of Tertiary granite rnngc in corn~ 
position from qunrtz monzonite to granodiorite or even diorite; 
these arc emplaced mainly as stocks and as the Mount Princeton 
batholith. These Tertiary intrusive rocks arc predominantly in th~ 
southern part of the Saward1 Range. 

The Elk Mountains (Fig. 1) lie in the above~mcnrioned Paleozoic 
basin. The West Elk i\,1ountains consist mainly o( Cretaceous and 
lower Tertiary sedimentary rocks and Tertiary volcanic rocks. Both 
mountain systems arc intruded by Tertiary stocks and laccoliths 
(Tweto and Sims, 1963). 

The northwestern part of the nrea of Figure I is composed 
mostly of Paleozoic nnd Mesozoic scdiment;lry rocks partly over
bin by Tertiary volcanic rocks. The Mea lies within the Colorado 
mineral belt as defined by Twcro and Sims (I 963)-. At presem levels 
of exposure, the Teni;H'Y granite is found largely in sedinH.'nrary 
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Fiy,urc I. Map d CCTitr;ll Colorado. Area of the gravity .~tudy is outlined. 
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